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If
1 it OVVALES-

OPENS OUEBEC5S

l BIG LfLtBHHlmJ

iVicePresidcnt Fairbanks Rep-

resenting

¬

United States

Takes Prominent Part

GREAT SAlVO OF GUNS

I Throngs in Canadian City

I Witness Brilliant Ceremonies

Marking TercentenaryQ-

UEBEC

J II

Sub 2The arrival of the-

j Prince of Wales today marked the

I formal opening of the big Tercentenary

celebration which has drawn vlsttoia
j

tom ill parts of the world

The arrival of the Prince had been

nictly timed to fit In with the clab-

I

I orate ceremony of welcome hlcli had i

been Ions In preparation At an early

i bour this morning the Indomitable

lowly approach the city with the

i formal arrival timed for 2 oclock this

t itt
dt1PMW-

ireless

rnoon and the landing of the Prince

report brought word that the

Prlnc has had an enjoyable trip and-

rea taken marked Interest In the speed

and manoeuvring of the latest type of

P Dreadnought on which he came over-

ate was accompanied by an Imposing

ulte Including Lord Annaly lx rdln-

t1Vltlng LUutCol Br Arthur Ulsge

i private seoreury Sr Francis John
Hopwood und Capt Godfrey Tausset-

qyerrlf lnJw <Utlng and Meat Cols

Sherwood Roy and HandbuTTWIUlam

ldH eCinP
Ceremonies Begin-

At 1 oclock a salute of twentyone-
guns was fired by the assembled Inter-

national

¬

fleet of British French and

Amorican bittl > hli>s making n com

btoed thundering of 210 runs from the

ten warships with a like calvo when the
royal party left the ship to go ashore
immediately the ship swung to ancho-
rh offklal ceremonial began

First the admirals and captains of the
Brrtish Atlantic Fleet accompanied by

Rear Admiral Klngsmlll ot th Marine
Department of Canada repaired on

board to pay their ofl VM visits At
i L10 the GovernorGOTfil Earl Grey

accompanied by Meld Marshal Lord j

r
Roberts and attended by a brilliant
staff of flcon proceeded from Kings

j Witirf to the Princes ship At 2M the

Pranl Sir Wilfrid Laurler with the i

ntmbers or Ills Cabinet and staff offl
era vfnt oard-

Fairbanks Meets Prince
1rn lYsMenl KairlMitki win iijii-

in th Ililtid State Ixiarilril the In

luiint die at J YI nnil ninvcCil to M-

ihohCa Kunil wllhea otlu AHUM as-
II iMiniicnt and people tin wns fn
lea d Ir ttiO ffichl rlrnyv urit-
th Kiomh jvniment on the luttle-
liln Imi ill nhettr MIS IH Iouli Ilex

II r u1 Idle hater till Frlncis f-
reel tlu1 1lKiitPiiantGovcrnof and

Irpinlfr of cjiiehec and other illsn-
tarie attended lv their brilliantly uni
forneO starts military and civil

Meantime n gunnl of honor
nf the sliowlet crack corps or the fleet
ind the land forofs awaited the Prince
it tin ICIni < Landing From this point
extended sollrl nias H of troops lining
both stds of the streets along the en-

tire
¬

route to the citadel beeping the
way clear for till royal party and hold-
Ing back the throngs of spectators

The military display has all the
brilliancy if the varlemUed Brlllfh-
uiilfonns with SOl rIel coated ijiena-
lUers Highlanders In tartans and bare
lees the Queens Own Hltlm and the
cowboy riders tram the Northwest
mounted notice Over 12i +0 troops and
SOOO Hillor ore concentrated here iml
every man of them Is paying his loy-

ally to the Irtwe of Wales and future
inonnmli

As the Prince tame awhoe mother
alabirnto ceremonial greeted him the
formal address being delivered by Sir
Vllfrld Laurler bidding the Prince
welcome to the shores of Canada and
to tills the Prince made a formal re
ply

On Quebecs Highest Point
The route of the royal party led to

the citadel which tops the hlftheat
point In Quebec there the royal
colors were raised and the Prince es-

tablished
¬

In the sumptuous quarters
tarcd for him-

VicePresident Falrbtnki accom-
panied

¬

bv his military staff Brigadier
General Arthur Murray and Major T
Bentley Molt arrived this morning and
was greeted with the roar of saluting
runs from the Brltlth French and
American warships an he crossed the
river from Levis to Quebec

DRANK ACID GRIEF

n1f Saves Despondent Man Who
Attemptrd Snlclde

Constant brooding over the death of a
daughter two years ago George Freund
II silk weaver flftyslx years old ft
tempted suicide at his home No BOGS

Brook Rwjiue today by iwaJlowlns-
cirbolle add

Fround liven with Ms wife Elizabeth
and his married daughter Sirs Charles
Kouchler He did not go to work to-
day

¬

and efforts to cheer him proved
unnTllne

Eluding his family the despondent
m<ui wont to the Nithroom drank acid
and was able to walk to n couch In the
dining room before he fell unconoou
His wife notllled Dr Juster who rev
nov d him to Ixbanon HospItal The
ohjalclins say he will recover

ILL KILLED HIMSELF

Sister Found Sick Man flying of
Revolver Hullrl-

AI the rffliilt of a severe attack ot
sickness Adam Schmalz thirtyone-
years olJ of No 4Xi Garden street
Hohoken committed suicide today by
shooting himself In the kitchen of his
borne

Hl sister Molly heard a shot in
the kitchen and found her brother ly
ing on the floor with a revolver by his
side lie had shot himself In the head
fvhmalz was still brentiilnif but he died
btforo the ambulance that waa called
caned reach the house

BRYAN WILL BE-

NOTIFWDAT THE-

STATECAPITOL

FAIUVIiV LINCOLN Net July n-

It Is now rtj < unabl certain that the
notification of V J Bryan of his nomi ¬

nation for the Insldcnry shall occur on

the grounds of the Slate Capitol In

s it the large i inwil wet Ic iii-

Miril In bi per lit un that uffi lon I-

twas era laded that HIP Inslo not ID0

Miit ID Iilmpu four mile dliani
would liu iinnljlp Id rope with the hilt
rcin 1111 thr Capitol ground In tl

in if the illy were ilneincd the mot
ippropnnlf plm rot holding tin XC

isS It N not doiibiiil that Oov S

linn will R 1If his Ioiistit-
Vhlp the speech of acctptnni1 pr

Judge Taft nlll hiv a onnsll 100

heating on the remarks of Mr lirn
when his notltlcatlnn takes place til-
t1Mr Bryan is bglnnlll to ninli
what he nlll have to say On that mia
slon lie volunteered tin statement to-

djy that his speech would not nrcs
sarlly he devoted to th platform entire-

ly or that It would he Incumbent upon

him to enlarge upon that Instrument

ftanfiUtt Simon Co
Fifth Ave 37th38th Sts

WILL CLOSE OUT THURSDAY

Womens Summer Apparel
I

f

120 Button Front Washable Skirts-
Of English Poplin or Linen open front model detachable 95
link pearl buttons lengths 34 to 42 Heretofore J675 A e

96 Lingerie and Linen Dresses-
Of plain or figured Batiste In white pink blue or laven Sroo
der also a number of linen dresses Heretofore 975

85 Linen or Poplin Suits
High class tailored models various style coats with 7 5
pleated or button front skim Heretofore > 1450 to 81975 e- u

79 Dressy or Tailored Coat Suits
Louis XV model also long semifitting coat suits of

French linen or poplin in white and all colors 14 Cf
Heretofore JI950 OV

45 Handsome Lingerie Dresses-

Of Sheer Batiste or English eyelet embroidery hand ¬

somely trimmed and harrd embroidered models 18 50Heretofore 2950 to 3950

Womens Waists and Shirts
Lingerie Waists

Of French Batiste lawn and crossbar lace ant em-

broidery
I 90trimmed Heretofore J295 to J375 I

Lingerie and Tailored Waists
Tailored Waists of hindembroidered Irish linen or 295exquisite lingerie models Heretofore 475 to 675

Lace Qulmpes
Made of rows of fine white or ecru birds eye Val

lace ruffle lace sleeves mounted on net 3 95>j3 Heretofore S750-

Entirely
French Lingerie Waists

hand made hand embroidered tucked and 7 50lace trimmed Value 1350

I NO tot criOl Tn AIN rrr-
htCSiEGELOOPER

JT-

OKP
Midsummer Sale of Brill Clothes JBCREEHh PRUI

r

Your Choice of Every Brill Suit lanosin the Four Brill Stores at
I

30 to 50 Under Value Like These
No stores ever offered as great values as modern an assortment and as tina

tailored garments underprice Clothes present the very highest attainments of Are Not
10 of Americas foremost wholesale tailors andare to be found NOW in an assort ¬

ment of new models and recent shades that is more modern and more varied
i

Likely to Be Had
NOW at the end of the season than you would find in most stores at the begin-

ning
J Againof the season j

l Suits that are 1350 15 and 18 Values i

Included arc 1500 value Blue Serge Suits At81100 and 51650 all ul O1 Velour Suits-

SI500 125ft
and SI6fa allwool Cassimere Suits NowSt500 value allwool Black Thibet Suits i I

SI350 SlSoo and 51800 value Worsted Suits

SI35o Sl5no and 51800 Tropical Worsted 2Piece Suits 50
SI800 and 2000 broken size and old Suits I 9There are over a dozen 2piccc and 3piece models fabrics are light II

medium and tropIcal weights I

The high grade hand tailoring of these garments insures permanence-

of shape

Suits that are 18 20 and 2250 Values
Included are S2000 Serge Suits AMERICAS BEST

I

S1800 S20on and S2250 Crash Homespun and Flannel Suits

SlSoo S2000 and S2250 brown tan and olive Suits Now
i SlSoo 52000 and 52250 gray and neat mixture Suits

S2000 and S2250 Worsted and Thibet Black Suits
I

S2250 and 2500 value odd Suits and broken sizes d-
Over

o12 I

30 distinct 2 and 3 piece models many extreme styles Over Our Sale
80 fabric designs including all the new shades

Every garment journeyman tailored and designed by the foremost Ends This
Amerlc1n wholesale organizations

Suits that are 2250 25 and 28 Values Week
Included are S2250 and 85oo value Standard Serge Suits

S2250 S2Sno and S2Sno value Special Worsted Suits

S2250 Sioo and S28no Homespun Flannel and Crash Suits Now DON put it off It you

S2250 and S2SOO value Velour and Saxony Cassimere Suits onethe num

S22SO and S25no value Vicuna Thibet Black Suits her is decreasing so00S2500 S28no and 3000 values in broken sizes and odd Suits 16 rapidly that we doubt if we
There are over 40 distinct 2 and 3 piece models many exclusive will have a piano left to sell

Over too fabric designs many are of foreign weave at this price by Saturday-

The tailoring was done by the finest wholesale tailors in America Youll pay double the
Suits that are 28 and 30 Values price to get their equal in a-

new
Included are S2800 and S3000 value Blue Suits serge and unfinished Instrumentin fact

worsted when new these sold at about
oJ to i

2800 and S3000 foreign Worsted Suits I Now twice the figure now asked
I S28m and S30no value American Worsted Suits The terms are
I 2800 and S 5000 value Worsted Flannel Suits

i

OO
S2800 and S 3000 value Worsted and Vicuna BlackSits 5 Down and

Here are the finest possible readytowear garments

many exclusive models and fabrics ninny of which are hilly 6months Weekto a year in advance of any other readytowear garments a
C BROADWAY 125TH STREET279

I nr Chambers St cor 3d Avenue I
Revolving Stool and Pro

UNION SQUARE g j qj 47 CQRTLANDT tcdion Cover Free
14th St nrBway FOUR CONVENIENT STORES nr Greenwich

I
Sire 11 Cooper Store Fifth floor Ccnitr

I

r l

I
r

N oC c i t

a

Double Stamps With Purchases Made Before Noon J-

tSIEG
i

T11E POUffAIN I

L e PERO
Hp CONNECTION WITH ANY OFiER STORE dBGREENHUT PRESIDENT f

i

Here It Is Here It Is
i Men Young Men

This Famous Sem-
iAnnual

It Requires No Intro-
duction

¬

t

Event or Explana-
tion

¬

Begins on-

Thursday
no Look at

tV the Prices 1

1

Mens Odd Suits Odd Trousers and Vests for
Men and YouthsSuits of fancy worsteds and cassi

meres formerly priced up to 312 4 75 Trousers from suits we sold at prices up to
now e SO also from our regular line of iI 5

Suits of blue serge also twopiece trousers sizes up lo 54 waist 185outing suits formerly priced up now

to JIS now vl 0-

Suits
f Vests In cloth and a variety of wash-

able
¬

fabrics formerly priced at
of blue serge fancy worsteds l25i now i 50c

and velours formerly priced up
to 20 now 10 75 Mens fancy vests all sizes and in

great variety formerly priced up 1 00Choice of any suit in the store for-

merly
¬ toMi nov

priced to 35ourup 1275 Mens fancy vests from the finest lines welinest suits not one reserved
carried all sizes formerly priced gl 95up to SO now

Mens Odd Coats Coats and
Youths Odd SuitsVests and Trousers

Suits In sizes 14 to 20 years all
Coats and vests from suits we sold fabrics formerly pricedpopularOf 350 5435al prices up to 20 up to S8 now

Coats from suits we sold at prices Suits formerly priced by us at 10 635up to 15 200 and 3 12 sizes 14 to 20 now

Trousers from our regular lines Q Suits of our finest lines formerly
formerly priced up to 3 i 135 priced up lo 18 sizes 14 to 20 8 35

Trousers from our finest lines now

famous Kingly make formerly Youths Summer coats formerly priced 15cpriced up to 4-

8Cravenette

385 at SOc sizes 14 to 20 now

4Main

Raincoats Floor Overalls and Jumpers
Resrr

Mens Odd Cravenette Hoar Mens overalls and jumpers all sizes
formerly priced at S10 nowtpOUU Huai 34 to 42 formerly priced at 50c

and 60c now
<

OUC

I Womens Dresses in a Sweeping Clearance Sewing Machine
Economy and-

Reliability
is only about twice a year we can do a thing of this kindand that Itiit

IT is just before stocktaking
We have gathered up all the dresses in our stock ranging from 4 to 15 Itil reliability

in value and reduced their prices from thirty to fifty per cent in order to r and gener ¬

effect a quick cleanup al satisfac-
tion

¬

They are all brand new dresses designed in the latest and most attractive that i-

machinestyles and made of popular and serviceable materials
Here are the prices for them tomorrow s h o u I d

Dainty Jumper Dresses Swiss 750
anyBoth in

er
and Chambray special at 295 1650 Panama Suits make you will have to pay

from 45 to 65
590 Lingerie Dresses 395 1275 Silk Princess Dresses 6 75

With the
1275 Cloth Suits 500 I

1750 Fine Lingerie Dresses 975 Fountain-
or

Slejel Cooper Store Second floor Front

Childrens
Infants and

Hats
Rugs and Oilcloth at Sav-

ings
¬ Victory

and Caps of About 25 Per Cent get as
guarantee

long service
that you

and bet
will

¬

lowest price either of two specials offer goods taken right from our ter satisfaction with greater
THE THESE ease more work and otherlots originally stock They are reduced in price simply be ¬

the highestfor is double the advantages as
cause inventory is close at hand and we have a larger priced make can giv-

eDown
present sale figure and on

of-

save
the quantity of these goods in stock than we wish at this timesome lingerie hats you

can a full 2 The choice of patterns is as good as you could find anywhere l
All our own regular stock at lull prices

marked for clearance before tJJ a Week
inventory Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs
Childrens Lingerie Hats slightly A popularpriced floor covering in an excellent selection of designs The prices are from 1750 to

soiled trimmed with lace em-

broidery
and colorings Size 0x9 and seamless Kegularly 850 Cr nr 2375 and the machines are

and ribbons A tomorrow UtUtJ guaranteed for ten years
values 125 to 2SO at ± iC

Infants and Childrens Lawn Oilcloth S eCliThe Vlciory Drop Until
laps trimmed with lace and A large assortment of new and desirable patterns We offer you your with ituch-

mentsind the SZ Goldman Automaticembroidery soiled by handling choice of all our regular 2Sc and 27c grades price tomorrow Tuck
°
1275 and 1350values 98c and 125 49e 19c Folder-

at square yard

Sltitl Cooper Store Second floor Center Slejel Cooper Store Filth floor Frost
a

Sletel Cooper Store Third Floor Center

These Pure Foods at Special Prices ToMorrow
prepay the freight charges in accordance with our wellestablished regulations Free wagon deliveries to practically

WE all summer resorts within fifty miles of New York

Mail and telephone orders filled promptly Phone Chelsea 4000

Fresh Peaches I Hams for Shipping Pure Olive Oil Hazel Bacon
the Mad finer Dolds Wettphilu title the celebriied- White Cross brand the finest quitity Encllsh sijl dry sufir cured nice

luwous UIILure rim e
obtainable for table nitJIclnil pur firm pieces neal tithed with lean end

tell Sc ipeclil ilestlc Him bwllis Premium ibiol-
uleiy

use orfiulerrrj u 27c
lute till the best obtalnlblr ind ire CAN roitu doien JA25 reiulir iOc 30e litrtulir the qulIln spt 1D j9c

SASSED lor delivery to your city or kettle
I

cldlbr country home Thursdays 16peclilprlcelb 1 L-

AKMOl

HUNTLEY k PALMKRS BISCUITS FRESH PINEAPPLEsiri ripe lucy
Watermelonsli-

neredripe
cheete toldtn snips breiklui or On sucet fruit dot U4c three lute 2Dc

Ra LOAf lEA TSbre 1Se milk a pmeu SJc racket pints
Irulteich JJC him or veil ri JSccin IIAZELULTRAIIARINE HALL BLUE 7r MOTHERS HOMlSVliRITs or mother

SANTA CLARA PRUNESIO Ibs 34e Mb boo 2U Vlb box corn meil rig price t15 speclil 8e
FORMOSA IUIONU I HA ouoi Hyson flc S Ibs-

MESslNA
H CARPET bOAP 12c dOIOOC pickue

Jane Gunpowder Colon Entilsh LEMONS brlihi 124e bar ALASKA SUGAR WAFERSfor 1Qnt-
ervlnjBreakfast end Mixed Jlb caddy lulcy fruit S dot 38c dot OPALINE SILVER POLISH 2e with Ice crcim etc pkz

J 2 Jib caddy JlJi rot UU-

cquilliv
43c IIAlEL lLOSb STARCHNo 625 cm MOCHA AM JAVA COFItfc Siejel h

Ib-

BLANKLS
boo Hc No J ruins

C
BORAX SUAPHuel broad for laundry Coopers GuiJinli blenJ ue suet 1110

FAUST BLEND COFFFl STICKY FLY PAPER25 double 5c and iennl household use I boo ire our rcstiurint laJlhvllrhllunh-
ben around or POUDtRhD J7n-
I

tbetu35t3doubhahttta 290tenliricbiri was Jib SI I Ib IK wttthtfile
lb cm drum

Lunch Pretzelets Armours Smoked YirginialIangoesFresh Vegetables Inns Tide biscuit inebick irihim Shoulders themstuiledNeu ii tic onions scllow onions red biscuits crisp sod biscuits VilJorl S < ett melon minioei try

asks Bermuda onions ehtsc tutor teas or live oclock teas reiulir price The most cconomleil meat product ob loiteiii ol plkles lor luncheons 27Cy-

dlcw turrfps or duds No H 3Uc JII5 ipiclil dot Slc reiulir 7c nimble it ibis speelilprlee Olpli-
mlly

eu ruulll 5Uc fo-

rtnluhurinctulddirutd sheiSto U lbslbIOccacsr e I
Sltztl Cooper Store Fourth Floor

Ask for If S LC H Green Trading Stamps We Give Them
w mtmmm J J

I


